Getting to know Beacon Health System

We are a unified health system made up of a vast number of services, offerings, locations and ways to provide our community top notch care throughout the region. *Introducing Beacon by the numbers.*

- **Over 7,000** associates
- **Over 1,100** medical staff providers
- **774** inpatient beds systemwide*
- **130** cares sites across 5 counties
- **27** medical residents
- **3** medically-based Health & Fitness locations

7 Hospitals
Beacon Children’s • Bremen • Elkhart • Epworth • Granger • Franciscan Beacon • Memorial

**Bremen**
- Founded in 1948
- 24 bed critical access hospital
- 6 Emergency beds
- Swing Bed Program
- Obstetrics
- Diagnostic Imaging Services
- Laboratory Services
- Physical Therapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Sleep Lab
- Surgical Services (Ortho, GI, Gynecology)

**Elkhart**
- Founded in 1909
- 308 inpatient beds*
- 34 Emergency beds
- 300 Physicians
- 30 medical specialties
- Primary stroke center
- Advanced cardiovascular care
- Level III Trauma Center

**Granger**
- Founded in 2019
- 8 inpatient beds
- 16 Emergency beds
- 300 Physicians
- Imaging Services
- Non-invasive cardiology

**Memorial**
- Founded in 1894
- 434 inpatient beds*
- 40 Emergency beds
- 600 Physicians
- 35 medical specialties
- Region’s only Children’s Hospital
- Only inpatient behavioral health facility in St. Joe County, IN (Epworth)
- Region’s only verified Level II Trauma Center
- Thrombectomy-capable stroke center

*S Actual beds, not licensed beds
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